Name: ___________________________________________ Week of:

Weekly Behavior Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I think I had a great ok not so good week. (circle one)

If your week was ok or not so good, what will you do to make it better?

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Parent Signature: ________________________________

Behavior Code

- Avoiding Work A
- Bathroom Behavior B
- Cafeteria Behavior C
- Special Area Behavior D
- Disrespect, Defiance E
- Playing Around F
- Talking During Test G
- Noises H
- Not keeping hands to self I
- Talking during lessons J
- Lying K
- Not follow directions L
- Rude to others M
- Talking/playing in hall N
- Talking/playing work time O
- Yelling out P
- Not paying attention Q
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